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'r\l'o rom, of black cnrrant:; in a block adjacent to heavily infested 
English elm were treated ",ith naphthalene compo und (naphthal ene and 
\I'ood ashes) jnst as th e migrants were leaving- the elms. The treated 
rows kept ent irely free from root infe:;tat ions fot" t\l'O weeks. A few 
migrants were found in the soi l and an occas ional root form, but alwap; 
dead and disco lored. The nntl'eated rO\l's shO\\"ed numbel's of mig-rants , 
and infection of th e }'oots soon became genera l. Eventually, wh en the 
effect of th e li ght dose of naphthalen e disappea red , th e later migrants 
infected th e roots of the treated rows. 
F rom th e result of these exper iments it would appear tha t a hea \'icr 
dressing of crude naphthalene-six handfu ls tn each bush hoed in to a 
depth of 2-3 inches--would be satisfactory, 
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Callipternini (T ribe). 
Phyllaphis fagi (L.). On copper beech. Agassiz. The copiously floccu-
lent lice are fr eq uent all summer on the under:;ides of the lea-ns. 
Chroma phis juglandicola (K al t ) . On walnut. Ag'assiz. 
Therioaphis tiliae (L. ) . Common on lime and 1 inden , Tilia sp. on Experi-
mental Farm, Ag'assiz. _A very distin ct species. Body with blfl ek 
bars and wing' veins hec1Yily bordered witlt bla ck. 
Euceraphis gillettei CD 'son) . A large free-flying species, using- Alnus 
oregon a as a primary host; also found on Bi rch. 
Euceraphis betulae (Koch). A similar species frequent on Birch. 
Myzocallis querci (Kalt). A small gr een species on introduced oa k--
Agassiz and \Vestm inster. 
Drepanosiphum platanoides (Schrank ). A lal'g-e active species yery 
common on Acer pseudo-platanus in th e JJo\l'e r Fraser Va ll ey. Very 
objectionable from cop ious excretion of honey dew, on \I'hich a black 
fun gus grows. 
Chaitophorus viminalis pfonell ) . Frequent on native cottonwood (P. 
trichocarpa), r ende ring the leaves yery sticky. 
Periphyllus americanus (Baker) . A dark r ed spec ies on Acer circinatum 
- dimorphic-tiding over the dry weath er thus. 
Neothomasia populicola (Thomas ) . Freqncnt on petioles of cottonwood 
leaycs. Apterae rello\yish \I'ith a black Y on back. 
Melanoxantherium populifoliae (Fitch ) . On tw i/!'s of Sali x sps. 
PROCEEDIK(;S . 1!)2-! -l-l 
Melanoxantherium smithiae (Monell ) . Similar habits to ab(n-e but "'iti! 
sho rte r corn icles, 
SeYel'al othe r Pterocommnas haye been collect ed on [lolpar and wit-
10\\' , but a re at presellt unidentifi ed on accoullt of un~a tisfa cto r.'- st ate of 
t hi s sub-tr ibe. 
APHIDINI (Tribe) 
Aphidina ( ~ubtl'ibe ) , 
Anuraphis helichrysi (KaH ) . Taken un plum <It ;\Iissioll. _~ European 
speci es confin ed in Ameri c<l to th e \\' est , A lte L'l1ate host spec ies of 
l 'ompositae . 
Anuraphis cardui ( L. ) , T aken on Scotch thist le occas ion a ll.,' . 
Anuraphis viburnicola (G ill ett e ) . On Viburnum opulus, Ag'assiz. 
Anuraphis crataegifoliae (F itch ) . Fall migrallts taken on npplc ; mlg'-
rates to cloye l' . 
Anuraphis roseus (Baker ) . 
Anuraphis sorbi (Kalt ) . 
On e, or possihl~' both. of t hese ~I)(, c les taken on appl e ,It .Aga ss iz. 
Aphis helianthi (Moll ell ) . 'rak en on Comus stolonifera from th e fl o\\' f'l' 
h ea d s, Harl'ison Lake, mig'l'ates to composit es . 
Aphis yuccae (Cowen ) . Pl'e,;ent in 19:21 on Yucca filamentosa on Experi-
mental Farm, Agassiz. 
Aphis neomexicanus (('k ll. ) . A bla ck ~pe c i es hom black currant a 'i 
primary host onl~' . 
Aphis rumicis (L. ) . Ye l',Y co mmon on a great Y<lri ety of h()sts-most 
common on )2'oosefoot. s pin ac h and beans . 
Aphis pomi (D e (jee r ) . Grecn apple aph is (l ccnn; t hron g- hoat th e Pro" 
in ce, remainin g un appl e entire l~·. 
Brevicoryne brassicae (L. ) . 'rh e cabbage <lphis most co mmonly fo und on 
crucifer s in British Co lumbia . 
Cavariella capreae Wabl'. ) . 
",illo \\' to 1.'mbelli ff' I's . 
.A mediulll t o lar:,!'e s pec ies mig ratin g hom. 
COll1mon . 
Hyalopteris arundinis (Fah. ). Th e mea l.,- plllm aphi~. 'i' <l k( '11 at Agass iz 
for tli e first tlllle in nn!. 
Rhopalosiphum nympheae (L. ) . ~Ii~'I'at es heh\'een pllllll a nd yarlOllS 
,nI te r plants. 
Rhopalosiphum prunifoliae (Fi t ch ) . Th(' co mlllon apple-grain aphi d . 
generall," mention ecl in lit e ratllre as Aphis avenae. 
Rhopalosiphum grabhami (Ckl1. ) . Found on Lonicera involucrata, ;ll 
s prill~' and fa ll . c lll'lin~' th e le<lH's. \I'hi eh beeon1l' Y<lriOll s l~' co lored. 
Altel'll<lt e Jl os t llnkn()\\'J1. ( I' o,;,;ih l ~' lw lon g's ttl ge llll ~ Francoa). 
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Su bt ribe Macrosiphina 
Amphorophora lactucae (l(a It ) . This ligh t PoTeen species mig rates bet-
,yeen currants and yarious ligulate composites. 
Amphorophora corylinum (Dayid ). Taken on " ' ild hazel, on twi g~ 
Ag'assiz. 
Macrosiphoniella millifolii (Fab. ) . Taken on Achill ea at Agassiz. A 
EUl'Opean spec ies, yel'y distin ct by r eason of its hea"y black and 
green bars. 
Macrosiphum granarium (Kirby ). Yer~' common on g rains, especiall y 
oats , wh er e they cluste r in th e hea ds. La rger than Rho: prunifoli-
um. Stays on Gramin eae all th e tim e. 
Macrosiphum rudbeckiae (Fitch ) . A r ed aphid, comm on on compos ite"> 
(Solidago, etc.). Found on th e st ems and, wh en disturb ed, ra ises its 
body at ri ght an gles to th e stem. 
Macrosiphum rosae (L. ) . Occurs on roses, f requentl y o" erwin ters in 
yiyiparous stage in Victoria. 
Macrosiphum solanifolii (Ashmea d ). A s imilar speCIes, migrating' bet-
ween rose and pota to. 
Macrosiphum pisi (Ka It ). The common pea aph is, yery clest ructiye at 
Agass iz in 1923. 
Macrosiphum albifrons (Essi g ) . Specim ens co ll ected by -:\Ir . "'IV. Downes 
in Vict oria on Lupinus arboreus are apparently this species. 
Myzus cerasi (Fab. ) . On common c h e l'l '~', cmlin g the leayes, parti al mig-
r ation to Lepidium. 
Myzus persicae (Sulzer ) . On e of th e fe\\' aphi ds appal'entl~' omniyol'ous. 
Myzus ribis (L. ) . Frequ ent on currants , causin g blist er-like swellings 
on leayes. 
Phorodon humili (Schrank ) . 'l'h e common hop-plum a phis-very com-
mon and troubl esome on hops. 
Mindarinae (Subfamil y) . 
Mindarus abietinus (Koch. ) . Taken a t Agass iz on Abies grandis, curl-
ing youn g shoots. This species is considered a relic of th e past with-
out any sun'iyin g r elati ons. 
ERISOMATINI (Tribe) 
Erisoma americana (Riley). Ca ll s in g leaf curl on American elm anel 
mig'l'atin g t o r oo ts of Amelanchier florida. Both fo rms found at 
Agassiz. 
PROCEEDIN GS, 192-! -!3 
Eriosoma lanigera (Hans.) . The common woolly aphis of appl e, curling 
the lea yes of American elm, often continuing entirely on apple. 
Eriosoma lanuginosa (Hartig ) . Th e species occUlTin g" on pear roots (py-
ricola) has recently been co-relat ed to th is species. A pea l' root 
aphis occur on VanCOUyel' Island and is probabl y this species. The 
primary host is Engli!';h elm, the leayc!'; of which it cau!';es to form a 
bag-like gal l. A European speci es. 
Eriosoma ulmi (L. ) . An introduced species alternating between English 
elm and th e ro ots of black currant and goosebeny. rl'he roo t forms 
" 'e re clescribed as fodiens. 
PEMPHIGINI (Tribe) 
Pemphigus betae (Doan e.). Th is beet -root a phis OCCl1r~ 111 the Province 
on mangels , beets , Hnm ex and Polyg'onnms, nsing the cottonwoocl as 
a \\'inter host. Th e poplar form "'as desc ribed as balsamiferae 
,\Yilliams. 
Pemphigus populicaulis (Fitch. ) . This species makes a petiole ga ll on 
co ttol1\\'ood, and its secondHl'~' host was determined this year as 
Oenanthe sarmentosa, Water Parsley (Umbelliferae), 
Pemphigus gravicornis (P a tch. ) . This ~pec ies folds the leaycs of co tton-
,,·ood. Its altern a te host is un known. 
Pemphigus populi, venae (Fitch ) . A ga ll like a cock 's co mb a::;cribed to 
this spec ies has been fr equently obset'\" ed on cottol1\\'ood at Agassiz; 
11 0 ala ta e, howe\"er, were secured. It is belieyed that this ::;pecies 
also migrates to beet. 
PROCIPHILINI (Tribe) 
Prociphilus corrugatans (S il'l'ine). An aphid very neaL' t his species is 
<:ol11monl,\' fonnd <:nrling' th e l ea \'c~ of th e native Pyrus rivularis nt 
Aga ss iz. The fa ll migrants are tak en abundant ly on I'Ct1'i011S speeies 
of Pyrus and Crataegus. 

